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HADAHNAH AIDER HONORED—Women of Hadaasah who have 

served as captains for the annual Jewish National Fund work were 
honored at the chapter meeting. Tuesday afternoon. Among ihem 
were, left to right, seated. Mrs Henry B. Bean. Mrs. Isadore Miller 

'and - Mrs. Joseph Winner; standing. Mrs. Eva GurcwHz, Mrs. Nathan 
Yanco. Mrs. Louis Siegel. Mrs. A. L. Cohen. Mri. Arnold Godlblatt, 
'Mri. Murray Shultz. Mrs. Myer Greene and Mrs. Harold Miller.

A presentation of work or the ictal period in the country's brief 
Jewish National Fund highlighted (existence, and Mrs. William Bean, 
the-program at a meeting of the program coordination chairman, 
I.ewiston-Aubuim Chapter of 'spoke briony on Abraham Lincoln,

referring to him as not only a 
great president, liberal and eman
cipator, but also a truly great 
friend of the Jews of his time. 
Much legislation favoring the Jews 
was passed during hii term, said 
Mrs. Bean.

Ijewiston-Aubum Chapter
B'nai B'rith, Thursday afternoon, 
at the Jewish Community Center.

Mrs. Nicholas Grossman. chair
man of this project for the chap
ter. was introduced by Mrs. Ar
thur Blatt, program chairman, 

'and spoke generally of the fund. -—-------
a ch is made possible through 1 A telegram was sent to Senator 

tributons of families in the William Knowland of California, 
Twin dies. As administered by;commending him on hw ourag- 
the National organization the! eons stand against as net ions
food ii inlernalienal in scope and 'against Israel

- ■ • i Mrs. A. L. Cohen, president. re
counted highlights of a meeting 
of chapter presidents held at 
Boston and of a meeting of the 
national executive board at New 
York City, where one of the big 
features was a surprise visit from 
(kilda Neir, Israeli foreign minis
ter.

Other reports were 
Mrs Arnold Goldblatt, 
tivities chairman, and 
Abromxon. Thrift Shop 
Mrs. Sumccr CtCjs 
Eugene Minsky were welcomed as 
new members, . ^^,.s

Serving of coffee and dasaers 
preceded the meeting. Uk1

UM and it maintains is available 
to any Jewish family Wiling to 

.work it. at no cost.
Mrs. Charles Tralster. chair

man of the tree project, made 
awards to chapter members who 
have served as captains for the , 
Jewish National Fund, and com
mended them for their faithful 
work on this project.

Many reports were presented 
during th> afternoon, including 
one on the recent Donors Lunch
eon by the co-duirman, Mrs. Ben
jamin Schwartz. Mrs. David V. 
Begum. chairman of American 
Affairs . touched on the situation 
id RO'-l . calling it the most cru-. . ___

given by 
youth ac- 
Mrs Ben 
chairman, 
and Mrs.


